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Stewart of Nevada Stake nu Addrc l'ro.
ccctllneaof tho Taken on

1 From Articles Intended lor Exhibition
ttho Callfnrnlii Midwinter Imposition.

Ait;?. 2:1. In tho Rennto
Mr. Allen (Ton.,

to tho Voorhees repent bill in tho
form of n provision for tliu coiuno of
silver ut the present ratio of 10 to 1 un-

der tho saino conditions enforced as tc
tho coinago of gold, nml liructlnj the
coinage (without delay) of
tho tiilvor bullion now in tho tieasury.
It was referred to thothmuco
its was also n bill intioduced by Mr.
Teller (Pop., Kan.) for tho reduction of
tho salaries of all tho of-

ficers from 1,000 upwards by 15 and 25
lcr cent.

Theio vru gathered within tho walls
of the genato chamber a larger attend-
ance of in tho galleries than
thero has been seen for many n day.
Tho occasion was tho
that tho scnato was to bo addressed by
Voorhees (Dom.. Ind.), chairman of tho
tluauco in support of tho bill

6i:n.vtor yoouiincs.
roported by him tho pnr-chas- o

of silver bullion. Tho speech was
listened to from to end with
closo and eager both on tho
floor and in the galleries.

He had not been speaking nioro than
n quarter of an hour when ho noticed
Ktewart (Hep., Nov.) riso as if to put a
question, but Voorhees declined to yield
and resumed tho dolivory of his speech.
Ho was soon again this
timo by applauso in tho galleries, follow-
ing an encomium on President Clovo-lan- d.

This was checked by Vico Presi-

dent Stevenson, who threatened to cloar
tho galleries should it bo repeated.

--'ecu was foiioweu uy an nrgn- -

Dubois (Rop., Ida.) inoppo- -

tho bill, as a measuro to estab- -

and by ono
from Palmer (Dom., Ills.) in support of
tho bill, and tho il
not tho of ac-

cording to tho Chicago
Stewart (Rep., Nov.) addressed the

senate. Ho the position of
Voorhees to that of a Missouri judge,
who, in a decision on a fugitive slave
caso beforo tho war, was said to have
"given the law to tho north and tho ao-gr- o

to tho south."
Tho last hour or two of tho day's ses-

sion passed in a discussion of Cockrcll's
to tho bill for tho increaso

of national bank but no ac
tion was taken upon it and "tho senate

rroecedlusa of tho Houso,
Aug. 2U. Tho interest

In tho silver debate was from
tho houso to tho senato, but tho andienco
in tho former body was
not entirely although

of who was
to open tho dobato, did not ap-upe-

Mallory (Dom., Fla.) was tho
first speakor against tho
repeal of tho Sherman law, Hopkins
(Rop., Ills.) took tho other side,

charging tho Democrats with
Tho now Populist from

Nevada, mado n good
in his Bpecch, which was n vig-

orous ono In support of tho freo coinago
of silver. Bynum (Dom., Ind.) mado a
.short but in favor
of" tho Wilson bill. Tho surpriso of tho

day w'a? tho speech of (Rep.,
In.), wild was of tho cur-

rency undor tho Harrison
Ho with his party

and dcclnred
ngainst tho repeal of tho Sherman law.

That law, he had been beno-Jkl-

in its effects and it should not lw
Jonea (Dem., Vn.) closed tho

iloy'fl dobnto with an in fnvor
of

Tho senato bill was passed
freo of duty nil nrticlcs intended for ex-

hibition at tho California midwinter

Tho hooso then took n recess until 8

o'clock; but only after an
that dnring tho remainder of tho week
tho daily hour of meoting shall bo 10

o'clock.
The Evening Session.

After tho recess Ellis (Dom., Ky.)
BpoVp in favor of freo coinago and se-

verely criticised tho position taken by

his colleague upon tho qnes-tio- n.

Tho law poor, though it
was, ho said, was. tho only obstaclo
which stood between and

McKaig (Dom. Md.)
tho freo coinago of sllvor. Do

Forest (Dom., Conn.) favarod tho
repeal of tho sllvor

clnuso of the Sherman act. The nocos-pit- y

for which Js so clearly written on

the faco of publla distress. Williams
Dera., Miss.) though tho

necessity of having to speak to empty
benches, spoko In favor of tho ttcg
coinugo of silvor. Tho houso

t 11:10. . . ......

AT WORK.'

Ddlngiln the Sonnto and Houso of Hcpre-ni- t

nth.
Auk. lO.- -In tho senate

Voorhees reported his bill to increase ha--

tlonnl bank currency favorably and asked .

immediate action, but an objection laid
tin' bill over. Tho silver nucstlon and tho '

e case was discussed

In tho houso 11 resolution giving Charlef
K. Belknap the right to contest tho scat
of G. !'. Hlehanlson from tho Fifth Michi-
gan district was laid over nnd then tho nil-e- r

debute occupied the rest of tho session,
Aug. 17. A petition win

proctitis! by the senato
against the "manifold Iniquities ol

the present civil hervlce." It came from
Cass county, Ind., and Voorhees said
that lie heartily concurred in Its views.
The Voorhees fliinnclal bill was laid ovel
again, Cock roll offering nn ameudmcut
providing for tho purchase of all tho i
per cent. bondH with TIipj
are nearly all deposited in banks as se-

curity for currency. Speeches were made
011 tho silver (mention and the scnato hold
an cxccutlvo session.

In tho houso a resolution was adopted
calling for the amount of silver
under the Sherman law, tho lowest and
highest price, amount of treasury note
issued, redeemed and reissued, amount re-

deemed In gold anil silver coin, number ol
"dad's" dollars coined, nnd amount of sil-

ver bullion now in tho treasury. Hpeeche
on the silver question occupied tho bal-nnc-

of tho day.
Aug. 18. Tho sonata dls

cussed tho o caso from Mon
tana and passed the extra session mileage
bill after a protest from Vest, who argued
that It looked llko a grab and was in bad
tasto when so mauy pcoplo in the
country were in want. The house
had already passed tho bill. Gorman of-

fered an amendment to Voorhees' llnnn- -

clal bill requiring sixty days notice and
the consent of tho treasury before a bank
can wlthdrnw nml limiting
the nmouut of per mouth tc
jy,ow,ouo. Tho senate adjourned In re-

spect to tho memory of
Uilptnan, of Michigan, whoso death was
announced.

Only three speeches were mado in the
houso on the silver question, the sneakers
beiug Duniel (Hop.) of Now York, and
Goldzlcr and Cooper (l)ctr.. )of Illinois and
Florida nil iu favor ,of tho re-

peal of tho Shormau law. Tho death of
announced

and tho house
Aug. 10. In tho sonatc

Voorhees from tho lluauco commlttco in-

troduced a hill repealing tho
clauses of the Sherman law and declaring
tho purpose of the United States to bo to
keep silver and gold ut a purity. Tho mi
nority of tho committee introduced a sub-
stitute, for freo coinago at 20 to 1. The
hill to allow national banks to increase
their circulation to tho par value of their
bonds was taken up and Allen (Pop.) of
Ncbiaska otTercd an amendment provid-
ing thnt no interest should bo paid on the
bonds on which tlw increaso was based. It
was defeated SO to 11 and tho rest of the
session was occupied without action de-

bating Cockrcll's amendment to redeem in
tho 2 per cent, bonds. Ad-

journed to Monday.
In the houno tho sllvor dcto.to took up

the whole day.
Aug. 21. Thero was only

one houso of congress iu session Saturday,
as tho senato adjourned on Friday tu
Monday. Tho house occupied tho whole
day with tho debate on silver, clcsiug up
with a night session.

Aug. 22. Peffer presented
a petition iu the senato from farmers in
Illinois praying tho adoption of Populist
ideas in tho nntlonal finances. Ho intro-
duced a bill to Issue in grceu-liack- s.

The Voorhees repeal bill was de-

bated, Morrill maklug tho principal
speech, iu which ho declared for bimet-
allism and ngainst free culnngc. lllssnecch
took for a text; "Sound money cheats no-
body" Ho theu obtained indeflnlto lcavo
of absence. Voorhees had tho Carlisle lot-t-

(printed In these,
rcau. The J.co .Mantle caso wns post-
poned until tomorrow. An executive ses-
sion was held.

Speeches were mado in tho houso on tho
bilver question by Powers of Montana,
Cooper of Indiana, Spcrry of
against free bllvor, aud Hooker of

Alexander of North Carolina, Cox
of Tcnncsseo nnd McLnurcn of South
Carolina for freo coinage. Others also
spoko ou either sldo and the houso was in
night session until 11:10 o'clock. During
tho day tho speaker announced the com-
mittees.

Slnughtor of Itnlluns by French.
London, Aug. 21. Tho Paris

of Tho Times says of a fight be-

tween French nnd Italiau in
"At least fifty wore killed

nnd 1C0 were wounded In tho fight. The
French, Ml), carried every
kind of weapons, from pickaxes and
umngeous to nro nuns. Thero were
frightful hnud-to-hnn- d flghtn in the
streets; afterward 500 Italians barricaded
themselves on n farm. They wero bo- -

sieged forthwith by the French nnd a reg
ular battle followed. Whenever nn Ital
lun escaped ho wns hunted like a rat to ills
death."

Units for Senator,
New York, Aug. 18. A World's special

from IK'S Moines, la,, Bays: The name of
Governor Hornco Boles wlU bo presented
to tho Democratic state convention on
Aug. 23 ns tho party'o choice for United
States senator, and thero is no doubt that
it will bo ludorsod. Tills course was de-
termined by a coufereuco of the Demo-
crats of Dea Moines. A was
had with Governor Holes to learn his
wishes. He docs not deslra tho office of
either governor or senator, but lie will not
refused to respond to tho call of his
party.

llehrlng Sea
PAnis, Aug. 10. Tho Behrlng sea arbi-

tration commission has its
work and tho two nations must interested
will now proccod to extract such comfort
from tho decision as Is possible. It may
be said, however, that in nil tho points
Involving right tho United
States has lost, while that country has
gained a certain for her seals.

Virginia Democrat! Nominate.
Aug. 18. Tho state Demo-

cratic convention nominated Charles F,
now a In con-

gress, for governor, aurl II, U. Kent for
lleutenaut governor.

IuiIImm to Try tho Kccley Cure.
KUM AUK. 10. TWO

d Indians of the Delaware tribe
have arrived here from Coney, Kan,, to
tako the Keeley eure. .
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Ti-i- a OF THE HOUSE
THIS SE9SION.

Am llcml nf the Wnj nml Mean Commit-t- e

tho Illinois Ntnlmmnii Cliitlrnmii ,

or tho llunlilliK nml Colnar llnliiniu I

Will llavo To tin Content With liullnn
AirlrH.

Aug. 22. Tho event that
all members of tl.o houso wero looking
for with Interest ban coinu nnd tho com-
mittees have been nunouueed by Speaker

Crkp. Theroarea
few surprises, but
the two that make
the most comment
lire the
of Springer from
tho house leader-
ship for tho Demo-

crats as chairman
of tho ways and
means
and the

of William
TOHtiw I,. Wilson, of West

U WILSON. Virululn. to that
position, nnd tho retirement of

Holmau from the of tho
It Is not thnt Wilson has

been but that Springer has
been dropped. Springer himself does not
understand It, and says It Is taking him
from a subject that ho has studied and
putting him to work on ono that hnknons

llttlo of for he has been
mado chairman of tho bauklng and cur-
rency committee.

A Look at the Lender.
Wilson is a scholar, nnd

statesman of tho highest Democratic type,
clean and brainy. To look athlin from
tho houso galleries no ono would suspect
him of being a lender of men.
ho is bumll both In height and iu girth.
And ho seldom speaks. Ills faceiskecu
aud his features are regular.
His eyes aro kind yet sharp. His chin Is
firm like his mouth, which Is concealed
behind a largo sandy and gray moustache.
His movements nro quick and precise. His
dress Is neat and quiet. His hands and
feet aro small aud shapely, He sits in tho
third section ou tho left of tho speaker,
half way back. When ho sits down ho
finds a comfoi table position, aud will re-

tain It for a long timo. Ho isn good lis-

tener. Ho prefers to listen, but when ho
peaks ho always has a good audience.

Anil Ilolnmn Is Left Out.
Hut Holmnu's retirement Is a puzzle to

ninny, also. Why tho of tho
treasury" should have been deposed from
the very position vt hero ho could moat

watch is a question that is not
yet answered. Denidcs there is a differ-
ence in the given. Springer
gets a highly position tho head
of tho banking and currency whllo Hoi-man- 's

most important post Is, now, chair-
man of tho Indian committee. It is tho

that Holmau is satisfied and
prefers a plnco at his timo of lifo where
he will not have so much

Tho Ways nnd 3Iouns Committee.
There nro four committees that general-

ly havo tho most matters to
attend to, and in view of our Hawaiian,
Samoan aud other foreign connections
just now a fifth is important tho foreign
alTairs. Tho other four aro tho ways and
means, coinage, banking aud currency
aud Tho ways and means
committee is made upas follows; William
L Wllson.of West Hen- -
ton Tennessee; 11. G. Thrner.of
Georgln; A. 11. of
J. R. Whiting, of W. Udurko
Cockrau, of New York; M. Stevens, of

W. J. Hryan, of Nebraska;
C. It. of W. D.
liynum, of Iudlann; J. C. Tnrsuoy, of
Missouri, T. 11. Reed, of Maine; J. C.
Burrows, of Michigan; S. H. Payne, of
New York; John Dalell, of
A. J. Hopkins, of Illinois; J. 11. Gear, of
Iowa.

Coinage anil Hanking Committer!.
Tho coinage, banking,

nnd foreign allalrs aro given in full below:
Coinage, weights, aud measures It. P.

Ulund, of Missouri, chairman; Charles
Tracy of New York, A. D. Kilgoro of Tex-
as, J F. Epps of Virginia; W. J. Stone of

J. M. Allen of J.
II. Hat'kbcad of Alabama, Isidore R.iynor
of Maryland, M. I). JInrtcr ot Ohio, H. A,
uoiiiii 01 w joining, w. A. .McKelgi mnnfi
iscurasKa, u. w. btono or l'ounsyl
w. ft. Johnson ol North Dakota,
DIngley, Jr., of Maine, Willis Sw
Idaho, A. linger of Iowa, J. Fran
drich of Illinois, J. L. Rawlins of Ut

Hanking and currency W. M. Sp
01 iiuuois, chairman; Louis bnerry
ncctlcut, N. N. Cox of Tennessee
Cobb of Missouri, I). I). Culberson ofl
as, w. T. Kills of Kentucky, J. K.
of Alabama, J. D. Warner of New
T. L. Johnson of Ohio J. A. C. HI
Georgia, U. T. Hall of Mlssouii,
Walker ot M. Droi

T. J. Henderson ot II
C. A. Russell of N. P.
gen ot II. N. Johnson ot
ana.

J. D. Bayers, ot 'J

W. C. P. of
tucky; A. M. Dockcry, of Missouri; li!
uompton, or Marylaud; J. H. O'Nc

L. F. Liviugsto
ueorgin; J. k. of Tcnn

. ai. itomiisou. ou.,ou Is ana:K. V.J
shire, of Indiana; J. It. Williams, 01

noles; W. J. Coombs, of Now York:
of Iowa; W. Cogswell, of

sncnuseits; II. I lllngbnm, of Per
vnnm: Nelson DIiirIov. ot Maine: V

Groat, of Vermont; J. Q. Cannon, of:
nois.

Foreign Affairs McCreary, of
tucky, Hooker of Missis.1
F itch of Now York, Rayner of Maryland.
Geary of Price of
Tucker of Virginia, Dlnsmoro of Arkan-
sas, Everett of Hltt ot
Illinois, Hnrmer ot Storcr
of Ohio, Hlalr of New Draper
of Van Voorhls of Now
York.

POST8 THAT OTHERS

A Georgian fnr tho Henri nf tho Tensions
Committee

In view ot tho rulings ot thu pouslon
bureau that committee nlso becomes ono
of inttrebt, as Is us follows:
Moses ot Georgia, Henderson
of North Carol Inn, John of Virginia,
Houk ot Ohio, Snodgrns of
Taylor ot Indiana, Llttlo ot
Clark of Missouri, Uaker ot Kansas,

of New Jersey, Lusscjof
Couth Dakota, White ot Ohio, Tawncr of
Minnesota.

Then tho twit posts of honor left wero
tilven m follows, tho person named being

ggp-- y1BgBi.
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Favors Discontinuing
Purchase Bullion.

APPLAUSE 0ALLERIE3.

HomoDutlcs

Washington",
Nub.)oll'eredunninend-men- l

tmnceessiuy

committee,

(,'overnmont

spectators

announcement

committee,

discontinuing

beginning
attention,

interrupted

monometallism;

suggesting difficulty,
impossibility, bimetallism

platform.

comparod

amendment
circulation,

adjourned.

Washinqton,
transferred

parliamentary
disappointed,

Brockinridgo Kentucky,

unconditional

inci-

dentally
partisanship.

Nowlands,

interesting nrgumont

Hopburn
comptroller

administra-
tion. disagreed
colleagues emphatically

contended,

repealed.
nrgumont

admitting

in-

ternational exposition.

agreement

(McCrenry)
Blwrman

bimatallism
monometallism.
advocated

im-

mediate purchasing

dopricating

mljourned

LAWMAKERS

Washington-- ,

scnntorshlp
untlla'ljoui-iitnent- .

Washington,
Vooiliccsin

greenbacks.

purchased

Washington,

circulation,
withdrawals

Representative

respectively,

Representative Chipmanwas
adjourned.

Washington,

purchasing

greenbacks

Washington,

Washington,

4250,000,00)

dispatches yesterday)

Connecticut,
Missis-

sippi,

corre-
spondent

workingmen
Alhues-Morte-

numbering

consultation

Arbitration.

completed

International

protection

Richmond,

O'Ferrall, representative

LUAVKNMOIITlt,

SMtlNUEU.

LEADERSHIP

Washington,

0 deposition

MS M
MBST. committee,

appoint-
ment

Important
chnlrmanshlp ap-

propriations.
appointed,

comparatively

gentleman,

Iuphynlquo

Intellectual;

"watchdog

ef-

fectually

compensation
Importaut

supposition

responsibility.

important

appropriations.

Virglnln.chalrman;
McMIUIn.of

Montgomery, Kentucky;
Michigan;

Massachusetts;
Urecklurldge, Arkansas;

Pennsylvania;

npproprintlons,

Kentucky, Mississippi,

Massachusetts,
Pennsylvania,

Connecticut.
Wisconsin,

Appropriations
chairman; IJrecklnrldge,

Massachusetts;
Washington,

Henderson,

vhairmau;

California, Louisiana,

Massachusetts,
Pennsylvania,

Hampshire,
Massachusetts,

OBTAINED.

Clinlrmnmhlii

considerable
chairman;

Tennessee,
Kentucky,

Loudeuslager

UlifgrtyjulMMl

Imlrumu of tho committee: Klectlom,
tVFcrral t Virginia; Judiciary, Culber-101- 1

of Texas; Interstate aud foreign com-aierc- e,

Wlso of Virginia; rivers and hnr-lior- s,

Itlnuehard of Louisiana; agriculture,
Hatch of Missouri; military affairs, Otitic
tvnltc of Ohio; naval affairs, Cuuimlngs of
Sew Yolk; postolllces and post roads,
Henderson of Notth Carolina; public
lands, McRne of Arknnsns; public build-ling- s

and grounds, llankhendot Alabama;
Pacific railroads, Rellly of Pennsylvania;
education. F.uloo of Tciini'hco; labor, Mc-lian- ti

ut Illinois; milithi, Formnti of Illi-
nois; patents, Cohort of Now York; Invalid
(Mansions, Martin of Indiana; claltui, Rutin
of North Carolina; wat claims, lleltxhoo-ve- r

of Pennsylvania; Immigration aud
naturalization, Gelssenhaluer of New
Jcrsoy.

Tho chief surpriso in tho mako-u- p of
tho committees, as stated in the foregoing,
Is tho chango mado In Springer's position.
He had Insisted that It wns Improbable
that ho would bo deposed from the head
of tho ways and menus, hut all things
wero possible, nnd others thought his con-
fidence llkly to bo mistaken. Hut no
body had thought of him for head ot tho
banking nnd currency committee; ho was
"teucrally" accorded the head of the for
eign affairs It ho lost tho ways and
means. General opinion, however, was as
mistaken as Springer. An iutlmate
friend ot Crisp said that ho had consulted
no one In arranging lha list. Tho explana-
tion for this action was, tho gentlemnu
said, that thore had been so much fric-
tion occasioned two years ago that ho (the
speaker) preferred to make tho selections
tion without advice or assistance and

tho entire responsibility for tho
woak.

In addition to tho changes of chairmen
the rank and file ot tlw committees have
uudergouo an unusually radical change,
former membership being In mnny cases
no indication of continuance on that par-
ticular committee. For instance Cobb of
Alabama and Paynter of Kentucky aro
not ou tho committee of elections, and C.
R. Urccklnrhlge of Arkansas is not on the
commlttco ou appropriations. Cannon
goes to the foot ot the commlttco of which
ho wns chairman In the Flfty-llrs- t con-
gress, nnd Gear of Iowa again finds him-
self on the commlttco on ways and meant.
Tho commlttco on coinage, weights, and
measures Is said to bo In favor of freo coin-
ago, nine to eight (tho Utah delegate not
having a vote), whllo tho commlttco 011

bauklng aud currency is said to bo op-

posed to free coinage, eleven to six.

KILLED WITH A CLUBBED GUN.

I'atnl Encounter dinned by a Small Cas
of TrcipaM.

Di:kami, Ills., Aug. 22. Whllo returning
from n hunting oxcurslon lu tho country
Frank Toiler, of this olty, eutcrcd the Held
of Smith Avery, about two miles south of
town, and helped himself to a bag of corn.
A passer-b- mentioned tho fact to Avery,
who Immediately started out to s.00 about
It. On his approach Toiler dropped tho
corn and drove off iu hot haste, with Av-
ery in pursuit.

Helug overtaken Tullcr clubbed his gun
nnd as Avery approached t..o wagon dealt
him a torriblo blow ou tho head from
tho effects of; which ha died flvo
hours later. Tullcr, who is a carpenter,
drove homo nnd went to work next morn
ing as usual, but on learning of
Avery's death at onco gave himself up
to tho ofllccrs of tho law aud Is now in tho
county Jail. Avery was nn intelligent
young farmer of about 35 years, promi
nently counccted and stood well in tho
community;

DEATH OF JNO. L. CHIPMAN.

The ltenreientatlvo of the Flrat Michigan
District Passes Awny.

Detkoit, Aug. 18. Representative J. L.
Chlpman, of the First Michigan district,
died yesterday morning. Tho doceasod had
been troubled with goncral debility nil sum-
mer. Ho was attacked by hypostatic
pneumonia a few weeks ago, aud wan
theu taken to the hospital a very sick man.
Ho rallied, however, and for the past ton
days was thought to bo improving. The
fatal attack was unexpected,

Judge Ohlpniau was a natlvo oltlilB
city, horn June 0, 1830, and was admitted
to the bar hero in 1854. After holding
soma minor official positions and exercis
ing nu active Influence In tho politics of
tho city nnd state, ho was In 1870 elected
to tho superior court bench aud so con-
tinued until elected to congress as a Dem-
ocrat in 18S0. He was in 1888,
1800 and 1802, and was now, therefore, en-
tering upon his fourth term.

mmw iu iMirmng.

LiLiLiLiLiLiLiLiLiLiLiLiLiLiLH. have
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Huot
THt UEAIH ItLCORD.

Judge Napoleon HoNErAHTE tayloh,
at Indianapolis.

Pi:tuii Hutchison, one ot the oldest res-
idents of Racine, Wis.

Ukoiigk S. Seymouii, a pioneer resident
ot LaPorte, Ind.

Caiii. MuKLLHit, tho well-know- painter,
at Her! in.

Professor Walteii G. Hati:s, prominent
attorney of Georgia, at Rockford, Ills.

RiciiAlti) Ho.nd, pioneer railroad build-
er, at Toronto.

l'ETiai Ilmwnt, a pioneer of McLean
comity, at Lcxlugton, ills.

G, MAitsiiALL McOkay, of
Grand Rapld.s, Mich,

JufHa.nkins, tho well known horse-uia-

at Chicago.
John W. Casilkaii, well-know- n land-

scape painter at New York.
Nicholas H. Vokohltv, ot

Allegheny City, Pa.
J. V. Hallantvne, well-know- n Journal'

1st at Chicago.

'w in ..I
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UIST0KY 01' A WJSJiK.

Wrdnrfiilnjr, Ann. Id.
Forest fires aro causing grent damage In

northern Wisconsin, The towns of Hrueo
Crovdng nnd Matchwood hno been swept
away by tho flames. A woman and baby
aro iiiIhs'.'vh and It is feared that they havo
perished.

Obituary: At Halifax, States
Consul General Fryo, aged 00. At Racine,
Wis. Peter Hutchinson, aged 80.

On account of charges of cruel treat-
ment of children In the Industrial school
for girls at liclnlt, Kan,, Mrs. Lcnse, who
Is a member of tho state board of chari-- 1

ties, has taken charco of tho Institution.
lho word "cop" for nolicemnu Is U00

years old, shoiteued from "copltank," or
"coptnuk," a peculiar kind ot hat.

Judge John P. Allison, of Sioux City,
will not accept the Democratic nomina-
tion iu Iowa already declined by Governor
Holes.

Jonah, Texas, residents burned tho
president In cfllgy iu order to express their
disapproval ot his silver message.

Thursday, Aug- - IT.
Omaha city bonds falling of snlo In tho

east havo been offered lu tho homo mar-ko- t,

with tho result that many thousands
of dollars withdrawn from tho banks and
hlddon are ngalu put in circulation.

Mrs. Anna Knrlowskl, au ngod widow,
wns attacked by a bull at Decatur, III,
impaled on tho animal's horns, thrown to
the grown nnd trampled upon. She died
of her injuries.

William Wallnco Snokct has liecn ar-
rested at Racino charged '.with inveigling
Mrs. Ida A. Clark into n bogus marriage.
Saekot is said to havo a wito living ut
Grand Rapids.

Mrs. Charles Urwln, wlfo 'of n printer
now in Chicago, committed suicide by
Jumping from a rowbont Into Iiko Men-dot-

She was left by her husband whllo
ho wont 'to Chicago lu search ot work and
was without moiioy.

Tho liabilities ot Louis F. Menage, who
recently failed at Minneapolis, aro sched-
uled at (1,300,727 nnd tho assets f 1,370,-20-

Whllo a party of merrymakers wns cross-
ing n bay iu tho west of Ireland tho boat
capsized and seventeen ot them were
drowned,

Friday, Aug, 1H.
FaIIsou, tho electric wizard, Is at th

World's fair. Ho says ho has given up
electricity because all his Inventions arc
stolen. Ha is now engaged in metallurgy,
and says ho makes sapphires aud rubles,
the latter costing not more than $5 pet
pound.

Illustration of tho "stringency:" Twc
bunilnrsblew open twossfeslu tho Midway,
Mass., savings bank, and got ouly $1 foi
their trouble.

Au illicit whisky still in full operation
was discovered In 11 cell of tho conuty Jail
at Uirmlugham, Ala. Tho plant consisted
ot a bucket, a piece of glass pipe, three tin
boxes for lermenters, ami a spittoon for 0

furuace. Apples aud molasses provided
the alcohol.

Thomas J. Huuklus. "Jeff" ns ho was
familiarly called, a notod horseman and
gambler with a roputatlon for being
"square," is dead at Chicago, agcduBycars.

At Coffey vlllo, Kns., last week 871 s

wero paid Ml each. Tho Coffey-vlll-

banks havo received for deposit ami
collection over (200,000 ot tho checks, nnd
Coueyvlllo merchants secured something
llko $100,(100.

Hatnrtlny, Auk. 10,
Tho military was put in possession ol

Bombay, again to provent Hindoo-Mussel-ma- n

riots.
Major Frank Brownell, who slew Jack-

son, the hotel keeper who shot Kllswortb
In 1803 nt at Alexandria, Vn., Is visiting
tho World's fair.

The Virginia Democratic convention re-

fused to adopt freo silver resolutions.
At au instltuto conducted by leading

negroes ot tho south, hold nt Iiirmlnghniii,
Ala., Prof. A. H. Couucils advocated the
scheme of all the negroes going back tc
Africa.

Tho auuual mooting of tho American
Association for tho Advancement of Scl-euc-

commencod ut Madison, Wis., with
somo 100 members in attendance.

A rulo iu effect in Leipzig, Saxony, as-

sesses tho ex pen so of calling out tho fire
department on tho owner of tho house
where tho fire originated.

Uy a recently issued imperial edict wom-
en aro hereafter dobarred from acting ni
editors on Jnpaneso papers, even in the
conduct of cooking and household jour
nals or departments.

Monday, Ati(. 81.
Elizabeth Scholkn, of Milwaukee, mar

ried forty years, and mother of nineteen
children, all living and all over 21 years,
has sued her husband for divorce, alleging
cruolty.

At Haustord, F.uglaud, n boy has been
born whoso mother, n girl of 17 years ol
age; grandmother, 31;
W, and great r, 8J, are
till alive, well aud hearty.
Uy an explosion in tho Knlscrstuhl coal

pit at Dortlund, Westphalia, fifty miners
wero killed nnd mnny injured.

Senator Morgan has started for the Uni-
ted States and the senate chamber from
London. Ho Is a freo silver man nnd
when he takes part in tho debate holt
likely to speak a week.

Ed J. Dundon, a base ball player ol
Columbus, O., who was deaf and dumb h
dead of consumption, and just beforo his
death ho recovered both hearing aud
speech, which ho lost at 2 j ears of age
through typhoid fever.

At Uucbnuan, Ark,, tho freo silver Dem-
ocrats burned Clovclaud in cirigy because
of his message to the extra session.

Tuesday, Aujr. S3.
A school district lu Hopklnton, N. H

contains this year but a siuglo pupil, aud
tho board ot education has engaged the
child's mother as teacher.

A monument to Abraham Lincoln has
been unveiled at Kdlnbuigh, Scotland. Its
cost was paid by Amer.cans in Scotland,
helped by prominent Scotchmen,

Don Joso Gnlludo, mayor ot Valencia,
Spain, has been sentenced to fourteen
years each on 217 Indictments for falsify-
ing public documents, 3,038 years iu nil,

Texas Is reported to havo tho ouly wo-

man bank president In tho United States.
She Is Mrt, Annie Mooto, who Is president
of a national bank ut Mount Plcnsant.thut
state.

A feud betweou Irish and Swedes em-
ployed on railways und in smelters, re-

spectively, nt Deuvcr, has resulted in a
fiorco fight aud ono death Oscar Olson

whllo two others nro dying.
A carriage, containing flvu persons was

run down by n liohlgh Valley train at Lo-ro-

N. Y,, mil all wero killed. Tho vic-

tims werei Mr, and Mrs. U J. liovee,
Miss qla Uovee, Nancy vYvcks, and Emma
Bowdta.

'TTTi

DAY CET FOK OPENING.

Frraldcnt Htts HvyU U ns the Day For
0inlil(( Chrrnki-- trip.

Wabihnoto.v, Aug. 'Ja.Tho prcsldont
has Itemed bin prochimnlkm opoiiln" tho
Chorokeo Strip to settlement at tho hour
of 12 o'clock, 110011. rent nil standard
timo, Saturday, tho 10th of September.

Itnvo (fnnn Mail With Delight.
Atjkansah Citv, Ark., Aug. 23. Tho

nows that tho Cherokee Strip would bo
opened Sept. 10, when received, caused
tho itrcntosl excitement nnionir tho

,. m a
whmudm, u.oou 01 wnom nro cumpcu
hero, und tho lojolcing ns tho nows
spread was ot tho wildest description.
Thoro was a mammoth demonstration
with u parn.de, bonilrcM und npoeuhos.
From ovory point on tho Strip whoio
lionmnrs havo centered cm no rcporta of
demonstrations. Men scorn to havo gono
mad with delight and women nro not
fur behind them.

Getting Itcndy to lien tho (Urlp.
Outiiiih:, O. T., Aug.

men woro sont into tho Cherokoo
Strip to begin work on tho four new hind
nfllccs nt Perry, thrca miles north of
Wharton, ou tho Snntii Fo rond, Enid,
ou tho Rock Island, nnd Alva und Wood-war- d,

on tho 1'anhnudlo branch ot tho
Suntn Fo.

A Ilmnrh of tho Ilauk of t"rnncc.
Aspen, Colo., Aug. 21).

Smith, chairman of tho French lliumco
cointuittoo, is investigating mining prop-
erties hero und is said to bo tho accredited
ngent of tho Hank of France, which is
considering tho advisability of establish-
ing n branch in Denver with n vlow to
controlling tho output of nil silver initios
of tho wost. Tho directory of tho bank
would bo composed of Colorado capital-
ists, but thu mumifjcr would bo from tho
parent houso.

A I'atitt I'iiiiIo In 11 Chitrrli. '
Clauksvu.i.i:, Tonn., Aug. 23.

boys got under tho church nt
Now Providoucu nnd battered tho lloor
with hoavy timbers. Tho congrcgullou,
thinking tho houso wtis falling, becamo
panlo stricken and in tho rush ono man
was killed. Jonulo O rover wns probably
fatally Injured. Mrs. Cook'd legs woro
broken and many others woro badly
hurt.

Want llruntt nnd Work. '

Miiavauki'.k, Aug. 23. A mob of un
employed lalmrorri inarched to tho city
hall nnd called out tho mayor, who was
grcotixl with cries of "Hrond" anil
"Work." Tho mayor advised thom to
return to tholr homos, assuring thorn tho
city would soon havo money to prosccuto
public improvements nnd glvo many
work. Tito mob dlsporscd quietly.

Hwedes nnd Irish nt War. ,

Denvek, Aug. ill. Tho foud which
has existed for years botweou tho
Swedish Hiuoltor mon and tho Irish rail-
roaders, ut tho Gxtromo eiuit end, re-

sulted in a iicrco fight. Oscar Olson is
now lying dend in tho morguo, whllo
two others nro nt tho hospitul expecting
death.

'Killed lly tho Sheriff.
HuiiMAN.v, Mo., Aug. 2J, Freel Neil,

who murdered Chris Dl.itnor nt Mor-

rison, Gnsconndo county, on Oct. 8,
1801, was killed at Portland by Sheriff
Windsor of (Jnlloway county, whllo re-

sisting nrrost.

Disastrous Washout ut Moux Cily.
Sioux Citv, Aug. 23. Tho bursting

of nu embankment ou Wnll utrcot that
held in check thousands of gallons of
steam water, flooded tho Chicago, St."
Paul, Minneapolis nnd Omaha round-
house.

Youthful Iowa Ilorsu Thief.
Sioux City, Aug. 23. Ucorgo CoiTeo,

on boy, wns nrrcsted hero for
Btoaling n horso, which ho was trying to
sell when nrrcstod. t

In Good Condition. ,

Sioux City, Aug. 2.I. S'.uto Bank Ex-

aminer Miller has reported tho two sus-

pended banks at Lomars bolvont.

Tuesday' National Lvuguu Games. 4

At Phlladolphia-Phllndolp- hiu, 13;
Cloveland, ft; Tuylor and Cross; Young
and O' Connor, n

At Washington Washington, S;
Loulsvillo, 8; Stovoua and McQuiro;
Monifco and Grim.

At Baltimoro Ualtimoro, 2; St.
Louis, 1; Hawko and Robinson; Brulton-stei- n,

Plotz nnd Buckloy.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 2; Pittsburg,

1; Kennedy and Dalloy; Killcn and
Mack.

At Now York-N- ow York, 17; Chi-cag- o,

7; Gorman and Wilson; Hutcliisou
and Kittvedgo.

At Boston Boston, 7; Cincinnati, 4;
Gastright und Mcrritt; Chumborlaiu and
Vaughn. .

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH..

Chicago Grain nuri l'rovlslous.
Chicago, Autr. and wcakuoss

wero the features of tho wheal market nnd it
rlosed from a to ?4o lower than yesterday.
Corn was decidedly weaker and lower, cloalui;
from Koto Ha luwur. Hot; uruduuU ruled
quiet, vilth very slight cliaiiKo.

a.osiMi riiiou.
WilEAT-Auif- ust, tJUSe; Scntembor, Oljfcj

Deccmhor, ttyic
COHN"-Aug- ust, 3bc; Scptoinbor, SSv. May,
Mc.

October, 2 Wo; Muy,

POrtK-Septem- ber, SliST: October, J13.0).
liAHD-Hcuioui- bor, t8--'- : October, JS.oo.
Hjma-Boutem- bor. S7..'u; Octubtr. $7.75.

ChloHEu Ilv Stock. '
Union Krouic Yauds, l

Ul 10.100, AUC. 33, f
"CATTLE-Itecel- nts 7,W. Common to ex-

tra steers, $3.luaVJU. Mockers tuul feeders,
$2.a.'ta.4H: cows nml liclfers. 5I.iWiJ.llu.

HO(I3ltecei.H, 15,U. Heavy, $l.u:U5:
mixed ami medium, $3.3.5.75; light, $5.0&
t.75.

HUr.El ItecelptH, I0.OM. Poor to eholo,(
II.1G&I.75S lamb. SiSOftMW.

bouth Uiiuiha I.Io Htnolf. '
Union Sroctc Yaiid. I

Sotrtii 0i aha, Au,--. 2J. t
OATTLE-rtocel- pts, S.0W hc-ul-i i:iWtol5ai

lbs.. $U5ftl.7U. U'l I" l lb, 33.0rfcai.4O; IWI

lolWUlbs., $.I.C)33.7J; clioieo cows, $iU0(U.O);
eiiiniuon cows, Sl.UW.W; (rood foodDW, JV.JSil
a.li): iituimun ftudors, Sitwaauj. aiark'ot.
sleiuly to lOoIottor.

UlHIH-Hcce- lnt". H.IM1 lie.ul Uabt, t5.W4
B.4u; mixed, W.0Ji5.1Di heavy, I.W4.I5.
Market K'u hlubur. .

yillCIIl'-MuUoi- lJ, f2,ftJ.C0: hmls, &M
Q4.W. Market, steady. t
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